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UPPER END PEOPLE"
FAVOR LOCAL OPTION

Lykens and Wiconisco Churches
Will Support Governor Brum-

baugh on Question

Special to The Ttlegraph

Lykens, Pa.. March 26. Repre-

sentatives of tho churches of Lykens

and Wiconisco met in the United
Brethren Church of Lykens and au-
thorized the chairman of the meeting
to appoint a commitee on resolutions
and notification. A canvass of the two J
towns was made for the purpose of
ascertaining the number of citizens
svho favor supporting of Governor
!irnmbaugli on his county local option
bill. It was decided that the Governor
be notified of the people's hearty ap-
proval and that a petition be for-
warded to each of tho representatives;
in the House and Senate.

Pastor's Widow Presents
Library to Lykens Church,

Special to The Telegraph
Lykens, Pa.. March 2#. ?An accept- j

able gift of which the Zion Lutheran j
Church of Lykens is to be the re-
cipient was recently announced by one
nf Lykens' most philanthropic women.
-Mrs. D. L. Mackenzie, widow of the !
Rev. D. L. Mackenzie, who served this j
charge many years ago. The gift will,
lie the tine and extensive library of the |
former pastor. Zion Lutheran Church j
already has an excellent library and |
with this addition will have the finest ;
in the valley.

BI'IIiUIMiBUNGALOW

Dauphin. Pa.. March 26.?A new i
bungalow is being built by Alfred j
Warner, a conductor on the Northern
Central division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, on the first, slope of the J
mountain. The contractor is Lewis \
Kennedy. It will add greatly to the
beauty of the new bungalow colony
on the mountainside.

AGAINST LICENSE TRANSFER j
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa., March 2 6.?A re-
monstrance signed by 129 residents of
Littlestown against the transfer of the
Willard Hotel license in that borough
from John I>. Mayers, now under in-
dictment for violations of the liquor
laws, to Hugh C. Hinkle, Philadelphia,
his stepson, was filed in the office of
Clerk of the Courts Olinger in this
place.

MUMMERS ARE PLANNING
TO (MOLD BIG CARNIVAL!

Members of the Harrisburg Mum-
mer's Association will start active,
plans at a meeting Wednesday, April
T. New rules will be adopted and com-
mittees named to take up various
branches of work. The association is
planning for a summer carnival which
will be different from any ever seen in 1
Harrisburg and will include a num-
ber of interesting river events.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Special to The Telegraph '

Halifax, Pa.. Starch 26.?Mr. and
Mfs. A. J. Fasnacht entertained a
number of their young friends at their .
home In Fourth street on Wednesday
afternoon at a party in honor of their :
daughter Mildred's birthday.

DEATH OF JOHN HARMONY j'
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. March 26.?John !
Benjamin Harmony, died yesterday 1
from tuberculosis at his homo here. '
He was the last member of a family 1
of seven children and was 68 years
of age. He was born in Chambers- 1
burg, but had resided in Waynesboro '
for the past thirty-four years. '
. i

OVERWORKED MOTHER
Finds Health in Our Vinol

Collinsvllle. 111.?"I suffered from a -
nervous breakdown and terrible head-
aches, and was tired all over, totally
worn out and discouraged but as 1 had
a large family I had to work despite
my suffering. I saw Vinol advertised :
and decided to try it, and within two '
weeks I noticed a decided in>prove-
ment, and nowf am a well woman." :

?Mrs. Ana Becker.
We guarantee Vinol, our deliciouscod liver and iron tonic, to strengthen ' iand build up weak, rundown, over-iworked mothers.
George A. Gorgas, druggist: Ken-Inedy's Medicine Store. .121 Market ! i

street: C. F. Kramer, Third and Brond i
streets: Kitzmiller's Pharmaev 130-, j
Berry street. Harrisburg. Pa.,'and at i 1leading: drus; stores everywhere Ad-Ivertiscment.

We're ready for you to-morrow with the new April list.
Ready to play any selections you will like to hear.

Stop in any time it's convenient?or make a special trip.
Here are a few of the new selections:
17720 l.ove's Dream After the Hall Venetian Trio
17-20 Dreuni \ latons?lntcruuio .. l''loreutlnc Uuartet177X! The Mttle llouae Upon the Hill Iteerl and Hnrrlsoa
17782 When .My Ship Comes In Campbell and Burr
SBI3(! Illusion Value Hesitation Victor Militaryilaod
SIMSfI The Only tilrl?Walt*. Hesitation Vletor Military Band
H0133 The Grey Uov (From "Chin Chln"> ... Margaret Romalne
744U2 'Mong the Green Irish Hills Kmllio de Go|or>«
89814 Requiem Mans?lnitemlseo (Sadly GronalnK), Eurico CarnsoSW"! Alia Capnnna Andlamo <We'll Go and Seek)

Gernldlne Farrar nnd I.ontae Homer

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.
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Clothing men correctly is a study which takes time
and thought?this store is thinking for its patrons.

Men's Hand-Tailored Suits
One. Two or Three-Button Models

FOR MEN OR YOUNG MEN, 33 TO 46 CHEST

of English tweeds, overplaids, tartan plaids. Club or
Shepherd qhecks, striped cassimere or worsted, oxford
vicuna or navy serge; soft roll front; natural shoulders.

sls S2O $25

Men's Top Coats

Black or Oxford Vicuna or English Covert
FOR YOUNG MEN, 34 TO 40 CHEST

Silk lined Chesterfield model, of black or oxford vicuna;
also semi-box and fitted models of tan covert. Yoke and
sleeves silk lined, some with velvet collars.

sls $18.50 S2O

WOMANHOOD SAVES
| COUNTRY FROM HELL
Evangelist Hillis Makes Strong

Presentation of Subject at
Marysville Tabernacle

| Marysville, Pa., March 26?Religious

|fervor is assuming gigantic propor-

tions liere. Religious meetings are be-

jing held three times a day. On Thurs-
day fully three-fourths of the bor-
ough's population attended the reli-.
gions services.

The subject of the evening service
was "The Hypnotic AVord, Come." A
delegation of about two hundred peo-
ple from Rockville. Eucknow and Fort
Hunter attended the meeting. Evan-,
gelist Hillis praised womanhood, say-
ing that "Ifit would not be for the
womanhood of the country God would
have dumped the whole business intoI
hell." He also stated that "common
sense Is tbe greatest. asset of religion
and that religion is the most, reason-
able thing In tlie universe." In re-
sponse to his pleas to-day twenty-seven
"hit the sawdust trd.il."

This will be men's evening. Between
four and five hundred men from Enola
headed by the Knola band, will attend
the service. Mrs. Hillis will address
women in a church this evening.

On Sunday afternoon the subject of
tbe sermon for men only will be "Facts
For Men to Face," Mrs. Hillis will ad-
dress the women on "The Model Wo-
man" in the Evangelical Church.

FORESTERS TO MEET
Enolu, Pa., March 20.?Court Enola.

No. 4. r )O6, of the Independent Order of
Foresters, will hold its regular meeting
in the Enola P. R, R. Y. M. C. A. on
Tuesday evening. March 30.

DRAWN' AS JURORS

Enola, Pa., March 26.?Citizens of
Enola and vicinity have been drawn
as grand jurors for the May term of
court as follows: II: L Iloopy, James
11. Jacobs, G. W. M. Sweeger. Petit,
May?O. W. Cassell, Grover Eller-
man, J. E. Eelcrt, J. T. Ensminger.
11. S. Musser. Traverse jurors?Jacob
Bordlemay. 11. E. Pontius, E. It. Ul-
rioh ami Harry L. Waggner.

FIRE COMPANY MEETING
Enola. Pa., March 29. A special

meeting of the Enola Fire Company
N'o. 1 will be held in the hosehouse j
in Alloona avenue on Monday even- i
ing, March 2!). Plans for the fair to
bo held in the hosehouse in April will'
be discussed. |

JUDGES 001191 IF
THICAN BE HELD

Question Whether New York Had
Right to "Pounce"

Upon Him

New York. March LC.?Two justices
10l the appellate, division of the Su-jpreme Court agreed to-day that therewus h doubt In their minds whetherthe State of New York was within its
risl'is in "pouncing" upon Harrv K.Thaw after his acquittal here on the

. conspiracy charge on which he was
extradited from New Hampshire and
returning him to the State Hospital
for the Criminal Insane at Matteawan.They were Justices Ingraham, pre-siding. and Justice Scott. To voicetheir views they interrupted Franklin
Kennedy, special deputy attorney gen-
eral in charge of the State's case
against Thaw, while he was arguing
before the appellate division againstan appeal taken by Thaw's counselfrom a decision of Supreme Court Jus-tice Page retusing a motion to returnThaw to New Hampshire.

Counsel for Thaw hud already pre-
sented their arguments, which werebased upon the contention that Thaw,
having been extradited from NewHampshire to answer a charge of con-
pirac.v, and having been freed of that
charge, should bo returned forthwithto tjie state from which he was ex-
tradited. Mr. Kennedy then began
his argument, contending that eventhough Thaw had been acquitted, the
fact remained that he was now withinNew York's jurisdiction, and as theoriginal commitment upon which hewas sent to Matteawan was still valid,
he should be returned there.

Justice Ingraham interrupted his
argument to say:

"I am in doubt as to the rights ofthe State of New York to pounce upon
I haw following his acquittal of crime

and then return him to the state hos-pital for the criminal insane at Mat-teawan. I believe most citizens of this
state would regard such action as dis-
honorable.

"The question involved in this case
is w'hether the State of New York canitli honor hold Thaw on the com-
mitment subsequent to his second trialafter he was extradited from New

I Hampshire for a specific crime and
found not guilty, when the commit-ment ordered his return to Mattea-wan on a charge that is not extra-ditable."

I Justice Scott agreed with Justice
I Ingraham and informed Mr. Kennedy

j that the question at issue was not
. so much the return of Thaw to Mat-
teawan as maintaining the honor of
the State of New York.

New Clothing Store Will
Open in Market Street

Among the new business houses toopen in Harrisburg is the clothing
I store at 428 Market street next door t.>
I Forney's drug store. This es'ablish-|ment is owned by Max Saikins, a young
[man who for eijfht years has been as-
sociated with his father in the cloth-ing business. The latter is a success-j
fill businessman who has conducted
stores for fifteen years. The new local
s-ore will make a specialty of ten ami
fifteen dollar suits for men and young!
men, and a complete line of men's!furnishings, hats and caps will be in-)
eluded, as well as boys' clothing. The
fixtures are new throughout and the
<- ! sp!a: windows were reconstructed to j
make them as modern as possible ror |
display purposes. All clothing is dis-
played in glass wardrobes and the I
crystal floor cases for the furnishings,,
combine to make the room attractive Jand modern. Made-to-measure cloth-'
ing will be featured in addition to theready-to-wear. Charles Verbit, a sales-
man of experience in leading stores,
has accepted a position with the new 1
store.

MRS. MES.MANN'S MOTHER I>IES
Hagerstown, Md? March 26.?Mrs.,

Annie E. Schueler. mother of Mrs. ;
George W. Eiesmaun, of Harrisburg, !
died at her home in this city yester- ;
day after an illness of a few days
from heart failure, aged 75 years.
She was a member of the German
Eutheran Church. Her other surviv-
ing children are the Rev. Kdward F.Schueler, of Albuquerque, N. M.; Mrs.
W. T. Schlotterbeck, Baltimore:
Charles P. Schueler, Akron, Ohio, and
Mrs. John Wise and Harry Schueler. j
of Hagerstown.

ENLARGING BUILDING

I.emoyne, I'a? March 26. C". M. |
! Musselman, funeral director and fur- i
liiture dealer, has purchased a plot of i
ground adjoining his present store |
from G. W. Slothower and is erecting!
a fifteen-foot addition to the present j
building thereon

:3 PM TO PRINT j
APPRAISER'S LISTS

I

County Commissioners Select Tele-

graph and Two Others Today; j
1,377 Licensees

i ' . i
... , Dauphin county s >

!
a'P

* I

ing's session. Commissioner John H.
Eby suggested the Patriot and the
Stattz-Zeitung instead, but his motion
to that effect was not seconded.

County Appraiser Joseph A. Miller
completed the county list and submit-
ted It to the commissioners to-day. All
told there ar% 1377 merchants liable
for the license. E. J. Tluggins, who
|assisted Air. Miller by compiling the

I city list will report to-morrow with
jabout 1 400 merchants.

I Xo Juvenile Court: McCarrell lndls-
: |w>sed. ?March Juvenile court sched-

! uled for tc-day was continued until j
| Monday because Additional Law Judge

i McCarrell, is indisposed with a cold.
! Military Rolls Out SeptenilKT IS.? ,
!September 3.1 was lixed as the date for
issuing the county's blank military |

jrollbooks to the assessors and the;
I clerks in the county commissioners'
I office ore busy getting the forms ready
lo be sent out with the triennial as-
sessment books. The books as filled
| must be returned by Xovember 1.

One Building Permit? Charles Kirby
took out a permit to-day to build an
'addition to Green and Ilerr streets at

i a cost of S3OO.
Senator John K. Fox III.?Ex-Sena-

!tor John E. Fox of the law firm of Fox
Geyer is ill at his home with an at-

jtack of "grip."

j Itealty Transfers.?Realty transfers
I yesterday included the following: F.
|M. Oit to J. 11. Fahnestock. Susque-
jhanna township, $1,600' llarrisburg
Trust company to IJ. H. Reigle. Hum-

, melstown. $411: E. M. IVershey to;
jc'harles E. Glynn. Lower Paxtoti. $1; j
S. Couffer to ignace llrest ak, Steel-
ton, $400: j, H. Reigle, administrator,

to S. J. Wagner, South Hanover, SSI4; 1
J. W. Coffman to Amanda A. Starr,!
Millersburg, $100; Jeremiah Starr to |
J. VV. Coffman. Millersburg, $200: Max
Williams to State for Capitol Park ex-
tension, 114 Short street. $4,000.

Wants to Sell County llomls. Of-
fers were received from two Philadel-
phia brokerage lirms to-day by Coun-
ty Treasurer A. 11. Bailey to redeem '
$5,000 worth of county 1903, three and
a half per cent, bonds which they have
on hand at 93 and 99% respectively.
Mr. Bailey referred the letters to the):
Commonwealth Trust Company the i'
county's sinking fund committee.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania j'

Special to The Telegraph ||
Sunbury.?Mis. John Klllian, aged!

78, one of Sunbury's most widely h
known residents, died yesterday. j

Bainbrldge.?Mrs. F. A. Miller, aged 1
46. died yesterday. Her husband, twoji
daughters and a son survive. ji

REAI. ESTATE TRANSFERS !,
Enola, Pa., March 28.?Real estate i

transfers have taken place In Enola .
during the past few days as follows:
Fannie 51. McCoulsey to C. B. McCoul-
se.v, tract In East Pennsboro, nominal
consideration: G. W. Mumper et al. to
G. C. Mardis, tract in East Pennsboro,
consideration $200: Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Spangler to I- R. Spong, property in
East Pennsboro. consideration 51.403;
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Markley to Ida ;
Hoover, property in Enola, consid- |
eration $5,000, and M. R. C. Keller's !
trustees to Bertha G. Strayer, property
in East Pennsboro, consideration
$5,100,

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Correct Apparel For Misses and Women
The Schleisner Label Guarantees This

Women's Tailored Suits Women's Smart Coats
An unusual display of reproductions of trench fashions, Practical, Sport and Dressy models of -Covert Cloth,

featuring smart tailored Military and dressy models. Gabardine, Shepherd Checks, Mixtures, Silk and Novelty
______

fabrics. 3

$29.75 $35.00 $47.50 $12.50 $18.50 $25.00
Special Values?Women's Suits of Gabar- Special "Values? Women's Coats of Tan

dine, Tailor Serge, Poplin Checks and Mix- J29.75 Covert or Navy and Black Serge, practical <fc 1 C aa
tures, tailored and trimmed models, silk lined throughout «pID.UU

Women's Skirts Women's Blouses
Sport, Street and Dress Skirts of Gagardine, Checks, Dressy and Tailored Blouses of Crepe dc Chine, Crepe

Mixtures, Serge, Corduroy, Chiffon. I affeta, Poplin and Georgette, silk figured and Oriental laces, in white and
Novelty Fabrics. colors.

$3.75 $5.95 $10.50 $5.00 $7.90 $9.75
Special Values Corduroy Skirts, open Special Values Women's Blouses of

front and patch pocket models, in White. (frg CQ Crepe dc Chine. Silk, Lace and Handkerchief
Coral. Gold, Putty, Sand and Green

*

Linen, in white and colors

Misses' Suits Misses' Coats
Misses' Suits of Gabardine, Serge, Misses' Sport Coats, belted model, with

tures.and Checks, plain tailored, tnmmec patch pockets of Tan Covert or Black and <tQ7CSport and Norfolk models Whitc Block Checks VV./d
Misses' Dressy Suits, of superior plain and Misses' Coats of Gabardine, in Black and

fancy fabrics, in prevailing colors, trimmed $22.50 Navy Blue; also Covert Cloth in a smart Km- 1 C nfk
and plain tailored pire model vIO.UU

Misses' Mandarin Coat Suits, of superior Misses' Covert Coats, in two desirable
<er»-c copv of a French model, embroidered <fcOQ JC* models of Plain and Fancy Covert, silk lined r\r\
in silver bullion braid throughout &ZS.UO

Patrons' Day at Public
Schools of Mechanicsburg

ibition, showed training and talent, and
| were the admiration of the visitors.This is the first, year, sewing was
taught in tho schools, and the work
displayed was creditably done. Un-
der the superintendence* of Ralph
Jacoby, the schools are high in stand-
ard and progressive.

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 26. ?

Visitors in large numbers attended the

Patron's Day exercises and exhibi-
tions yesterday in the public schools.

An enjoyable program was given in

the grammar school, consisting of mu-

sic and readings. In the high school,
with Dorothy Ross as pianist, several
choruses were sung, Helen Sowers read
"Argb Steed," and the fifth grade
girls and boys each sang a number.
The principal feature was the play,
"Conuis," by John Milton, in five
scenes, and the roles were exception-
ally well taken by th young people,
among whom were: Richard Schaf-
hirt. Lee Strock, Ethel Wistcr, Karl
Busier, Wilbur Wertz, Margaret Stov,
er Paul Knouse, Ruth Adams, Helen
Bentz, Eva Arbegast, Jean Sample.
Frances Koller, Margaret. Orris. Cora
Hertzler, Katharine Kimmel, Nada
Kiefer, Beatrice Flohr, Margaret
Smith, and Kathryn Sprlggs. Tho
music was under the direction of Miss
Mary Bush, and the play, Miss Edith
Fegle.v.

The drawings and etchings in the
various grades, which were on exhi-

Putnam's Extractor
Rids Your Feet

of Sore Corns
No substitute has ever been devised

that gives the Quick, painless resultsyou get from Putnam's Painless Cornand Wart Extractor. Its success is
unequalled. It soothes, eases, healsand painlessly removes callousesbunions, warts and corns in twenty-
four hours. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed with 25c. bottle of Putnam's
Painless Corn and Wart ExtractorRefuse a substitute preparation. Put-nam's is sold by druggists everywhere
and by C. M. Forney.?Atfrvertisement.

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOUU CAKKIKR?
Each day a strict record is r-? ? :

kept in this office, of the ac-
tual time consumed in serv-

"

Telegraph to its sub-

From the time the papers >
leave tlic press every minute W
must be accounted for and 3 W
there is no loafing oil the

*

1 mm
?7-1 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0the IBk

Telegraph in the following
district: Boas street, 600 to
7(X); Rriggs street, (.(H) t- >
700: Cowden street, 500 to
1000; East street. 700 to °00;
Forster street, 600 to 700;
North street, 411 to 800;
.North Fourth street, 500 to H
700: North 500
to OOU; North Sixth street, BWBBBHMBHHWBfIHBH
2L't°rmir??"' Sevc ""' ,OHN sci.nKAOr.ETstreet, /00 to 1100. Carrlcr No 22

1 minute from the time the papers left the press the carrier's
bundle of papers was delivered to him at the Press Room.

1 minute was consumed by the carrier in recounting" his papers.
5 minutes more and subscribers were being served with tlie Teiegraph.

7 Minutes From Press to Home
If you reside in this section, or any other section of Harrisburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or 1111 in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

! SUBSCRIPTION BLANK [
\u2666 I

It < Cute 19.... \u2666

The Harrisburj: Telegraph: \u2666

Plcaae deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at the +

irate
of six centu a week and have your regular collector call fori

payment every two weeks. i
Narno j

Address I
\u2666|» t .

*

Horrid Pimples
Kill Dimples

] But Stuart's Calcium Wafers
j Will Remove the Unsightly

Blemishes in So Short a
Time as to Seem Al-

most Impossible
of Belief..

The crowning: beauty of a woman is
her skin. She may have only ordi-
nary features or even a coarse, heavy \
contour of face, but if she IS the pr>s- j
sessor of a fine, colorful skin, show-
ing vigorous health and a pure blood, j

The Girl: '?tlrtt.v linn n iiwM} faee
anil cute illmpleii, lint llir plmplca
:ire horrid."

The Main "Stuart'* Calcium Wafrra |
would remove them In a JHVy.w

The great trouble with the majority
of women is that they try to remove
pimples by outside treatment, such a.s
greases, massage, cosmetics, electri-
city, etc. These methods will not eun?
nor even temporarily remove pimples'
and facial disorders.

The difficulty is generally impure
blood. The blood is a stream of waste I
matter filled with poisons. Its color j
is black or blue or brownish cast, in-
stead of ruby red. as it should be.

The best color always comes in
youth, of 'course, but all the cosmet-
ic» In the world will not bring back
the color if your blood is diseased or
filled with impurities which it cannot
remove or throw off.

Gd to your druggist, whoever he
may be, and he will give yon a box of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, price 50c.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart l?l<lg.. j

Marshall. Micb., send me at once |
by return mail, fi free trial pack- !
age of Stuart's Calcium Waters.

j Name j
j Street

I City State
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French Cher Quick Service
SPECIAL EVERY DAT

Philadelphia Cafe
28 South Fourth Street

POIiITE ATTENTION*

Sunday Chicken Dinner . . 40c

COME AND TRY

2


